[Thrombolysis-block technique--a new local form of treatment of distal venous and arterial occlusions of the leg].
Lysis-block technique is a new treatment form for deep vein and arterial thrombosis. A strictly local lysis is achieved by using "BIERS blockade" combined with a peripheral intravenous injection of the lytic substance. The new technique is demonstrated on four patients. Two patients had popliteal vein thrombosis. One patient was treated with urokinase. The other patient (unsuccessfully) with urokinase and (subsequently) successfully with rt-PA. In both cases full recanalization of the vessels was achieved. Two patients had occlusions of lower leg arteries. Clinically and angiographically perfusion could be distinctively improved by fibrinolytic treatment with urokinase. Analysis of fibrinogen and plasminogen levels showed no systemic fibrinolytic effect. This was of importance in one patient with a meningioma and in another patient with peptic ulcers of the stomach where otherwise no fibrinolysis would have been possible. Thus, lysis-block-therapy is an important new alternative to systemic fibrinolytic treatment especially in those patients with contraindications for systemic lysis.